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'COUCH, J. :-We must set aside the decrees of the Assistmit _ 1~1;5:__

J d d f h D· t '. t J d . thi 't thev x Moti%1u go an a t 0 18 ric U ge in IS SUI, as ey "Were llt\mda>;

made without jurisdiction. v.
Jumnadas
Jllvel'das.

The suit ought to have been instituted in the court of the
Principal Sadr Amin, from which it might have been with
drawn by tne District Judge, and then referred for trir,} to
the Assistant Judge. The objection, though not raised in
the memorandum of appeal to the District Judge, ought to
have been considered by him, as involving question of
jurisdiction. The objection does not , appear to have been
ta'ceu before the Assistant Judge.

We, therefore, reverse the decree of both the courts: and
order the costs in this and the lower appellate court to be
borne by the respondent: Each party to bear his own costs
in th Court of the assistant Judge.

Appeal. allowed.

Special Appeal No. 791 0/1864.

SULTANJI T. P.A:TIL StRvALE Appellant..

fu.GIlUNA'TH R. MAR~'THE '" ., ..•...•••..••••••.Re81?0;n4e'nt.

F'eh. 1.

A lienation-r-Ina'rn-Perpetuitp-«A mendmauofDecree.

field that it was competent for an im\mdar to alienate a third share of

w'iatevor interest he himself had in a family ill!\rn, in consideration or

services rendered in recovering the iuarn itself; and that thc grantee had

a right to have the award made hy the decree in the terma of the grant,
which purported to bestow the third share in perpetuity, ,

mIS was 11 specialappeal from the decision of C. Walt.er,
District Judge of Puns, in Appeal Suit No. 499 of 1863,

reversing the decree of the Sadr Amin, in Original Suit
No. ·349 of 186~;

The plaintiff sued to recover a one-thirdshare of the de
fendant s inam village: Piple, in the Puna. zilla, and its in
Come aaarears due under an agreement in Marathi executed
by the defendant, and dated Magh Shudh 5th, Shake 1778.

The following is It translation of the agreement :--
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__1~69'__ II This agreement, made on Magh Shudh 5th, Friday, Shake
HlIftanji T. N I

P, Sirvale 1778, . a anamsanvachhare. To Raghunath Ramchandra
v. Marathe, from Sultanji Trimbskji Pa.ti1 Sirvale, Inamdsr of

Rnghunath p' .
K lillru'We. iple Gurav, m Puna. To wit: The village Piple, in Puna

was granted ¥ hereditary inam to our family by the
Pes~Wa.'8 government, who have givensanads for its use;
and'the late Haibatni.v bin Bbsgvautrav Sirvale, of our
family, alone sold it to Bal8.ji Nara.yan Natu, although
I was heir to it. At that time I was under age i but
8Ubseq11611tly, whe~ I was able to understand, I inquired
about.oo indm, and then learnt that it was sold to Na'tu'

by Baibatta.v. I being a Shudrs, and ignorant of writing
or ~f court aifail'b,&e, and having no means, and thus being
reduced to a helpless state, in all WS)"8 endeavouring about it,
I acquainted your late father with the whole case, wheree
upon he kindly continued his endeavours to reeovem th,
itl'm. and resolved to sue Natu in the Court of the Agent
and made e~pepses for his own exertions and also for our
maintenance, and obtained an origineldeeree and an order
from the Governor of Council in our favour, and recovered.

the inam : for which a signed and attested agreement, OIl un
.stamped paper, was given by me, dated Ma.gh Shudh 13th"
Shake 1766, Ksodlllnamsanvachhare, to give in ina.rn one-third
of the net income of the inam, after deducting expenses or
the hakdars, khots, &e, as long as the inarn should be eon
tinned to us, and to giveRs. 1,GOO in cash. Accordingly, I
consider tha.t he, by his personal exertions, and by spending
his money, obtained for us 8S it were a new inam, the
obligations for which ca.nnot be repaid by us. or our de-

scendants, in this life or in another. And knowing that he is
dead, and that it is meritorious to support :: you,.his . son,
I, according to the said a.greement, will give you one-third. }

of the income of the said village, after de ducting expenses,by
due instalments, and I shall take the remaining two shares.
And if you do not approve of this, I will assign over to
you landof the one-third share worth the amoant, And it is
stated that RI!!. 16,00 in cash should be given: but, as :r; am

unable to pay this amount, you ahouldnot-demsnd it, and
1 will not pay'it to you. I will give o!le-tMrd share (\)f~he"
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village to you, YOlli' sons and grandsons from generation to__1_lJ0 ·__
ti Sh ld I f d d ts obieet to Sultanji T.genera ion. au or any 0 my eseen an 0 !I P. Sirvale

this, we are bound by the oath of our family god And one v,

who will object to this grant for such obligations should be 1~g~~~t:l~e
considered as not belonging to the Sirvale family. If you
'should be required to bring a suit on seeount of this ~agree-

ment, frem some cause or other, I and my descendants ~hall
pa.ycosts and damages for the same. After everything is
£.nally disposed of, according to the agreement, you should
return to us the original order of the Governor in Council,
decrees, a,nd other papers of QUfS which may be in yOUl'"

possession, I have left with you the agreement executed in
tbe name of your father. This agreement is w~ten of my
own will, and in BOund sense. Dated 2nd February 1857·

Handwriting of Vith"l GangMhar Joshi written by tile
()rde~ of Sultanji bin Trimbakji Sirvsle,

[Signatures Signature of Su1t8nji Trimba.kji
(If six witnesses. ] mark (of a plough) by his own hand

The decision recorded by the District Judge, in appeal,
was as follows:-

" Raghunath sued on a kare.rpattra, alleged to have been,
executed to him,on the 5th Magh Shudh, Shake 1778,by
Sultdnji, securing to him a one-third share of an loam village.
The share .f the produce for four years from 1779 to 1782
was also claimed.

" Sulta,nji denied passing the kararpattra, [and contended]
that he had no right to Dl6ke such an assignment without
t~ concurrenceof his bhaiband ; that Ra.ghuna.th, also, is
not eempetent to sue by himself.

"The Principal Sadr Amin found tha.t four witnesses spoke
to tYte passing of the kararnama ; but he found a discrepancy
in the dates (English and Vernacular), which raised his
suspicion. But even supposing the kararnama to have been
passed, he held that it conveyed rights which Raghunath
was not competent to assign. He, therefore, threw out the
claim.

" Against this decision Raghunath appeals : on the grounds;
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" The points for decision are :--(1) Is the kal'l1rmlma
proved ; (2) Is the consideration auffieient , (3) 1f so, then
is it 'Competent to transfer to the plaintiff; under the karar
nama., the interest which the defendant has in the said share
of the inam vmage.

__ 18()~..~.__ (1)' that the kararnamo. is proved; (2) that there is no
fl'llt!tuji T. bi he f . .1'. l::iil'vale 0 ~ectlOn to t e trans er of the village to hun, up to such

v, time as Sultanji'i1 own rights exist.
Hll1'\'!lunMh
It l\:Iarathe.

" :My finding on No. 1 is that it must be held to be so.
The witnesses distinctly prove it; and the 'difference in the
Marathi and English dates is sufficiently explained. It is
also admitted by the defendant. in his examination, that the
plaintiff 's father, Ramchandra, had made exertions, on his
behalf, to advance his cause; and there is a prior.kardrnama,
unstamped indeed, but proved, and generally corroborative.
The evidence adduced by the defendant, to prove that he
was rot another place on the Marathi date of the bond, must
be looked at with great suspicion; inasmuch as this defence'
~vas not urged in his answer, nor was the evidence in support,
of it brought forward early in the investigation.

"My finding on No.2 is that the consideration must be
held to be sufficient j for it has been held that, .....,henever the
promisee shall have sustained some trouole or inconvenience
in performing anything which there was no legal obligation
for him to perform, there is a sufficient consideration to
sustain an action.

"M;y finding on No.3 is that tl',e defendant had, at all,
events at the time of entering intozhe kararnam6, nothirlg
but a life interest in the imi.m; and that he has covenanted
to convey an estate in a share greater than he actu~l1y

possessed. Yet that is no bar to the action, for if t~e pro~

misee chooses to take such estate 8S the promisor has in the
land, he [ the promisor] should be bound to transfer to him
all such interest as he may have.

" On these findings, I reverse the decree of the Principal
Sadr Amin ; and award the one-third sham of the life inter
est of the defendant in the said inam,vilIalte, with costa; "
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in receiving iii evidence!
previous agreement, jn de-

On special appeal against this decision, the following __ iStl5;
. h) d f bi k SuIUl.nji'T.-(Ilmongst cit ier gl'ouri S o a ~ectiou were ta 'en:- P; Sirvale

v.
Rn.ghllna~h

R; Marathe,
"That the court below erred

and relied upon, an unstamped

ciding agllin~~ the appellant.

" That, the iri~ni having been granted fOl; the support of
the entire family, anyone member thereof had no right to

alienate any portion of it, for any purpose whatever; and it

has not been found that the alienation was made .for a. legiti"

IDate purpose.

"That the consent of the other members of the famiiy
who had 1\ co-ordinate interest in the inarn, not haying been

shown to the alienation, it was .requisite to join them as

p;l,l'tlCi'l, which haa not been done."
(i

The case WilS heard before COUCH and NEWTON, JJ.

Reirl and 8hu;nta'ra/m Nci'ra'yan for the appellant.

Plt'n.duTCtn) Bal-j,bhaclra for the respondent;

COUCH, J. :-Although the agreement of 1845 is unstsmped,
it is recited and admitted by the d-Iendant in the new

agt'eement passed by him to the plaintiff in 1857, which is
sufficient evidence of it; and there was, therefore, no error

in law m r~lying upon it;

We are also of opinion that it was eompeten] for the

defendant, under the circumstances proved 01; admitted in

this case, to make the agreement of1857 ; and that whatever

lrfterest he had in the third share of the inatn passed to
the plaiptiff uft'del' it, as found by the District Judge.'

The plaintiff, moreover, has a right (as contended br
Ml', Pan:luran:J) to have the award made by the decree in the

terms of tue agreement; which purports to grant a thh'd of
the inam in perpetuity.

We, therefore, amend tho decree of the Judge by striking
out the WOl'LI "life" before " interest ;" and order the ap
pollant to pay the costs of this appeal.

Decree «mended:




